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Hello, my friends!
I always enjoy teaching our teams how to do evangelism!
I have them make a heart with their hands and say, “God Loves Me.”
Then they shake their index finger at me and say, “But I’ve done bad things.”
Then they make a cross with their fingers and say, “So God sent Jesus to die on the
cross to take away those bad things,”
At this point they make a motion like they’re taking something from their chest and
then throwing it away. Then the motion is reversed as if something is now coming
INTO their chest. “I ask Jesus to come into my heart so I can live in Heaven with
him forever.” The kids then point straight up towards heaven. I’ve found
combining simple words and gestures makes it easy to remember.
One of my favorite kids at the mission is Maru. He’s from Bangladesh. He’s a
super wound up, ball-of-fire little kid that always has some new gadget to show me. I’ve
helped him with his homework a lot. When you work with kids every day, they become
like your own children. I’m sure teachers get that! It’s important to understand that the
kids we work with did not CHOOSE their religion. They are only culturally that religion.
They are what they are because their parents, grandparents and all their friends at school
are that religion. To break away from that religion is a serious offense.
We can be thankful that most of us were brought up in a Christian home. For those of you who
weren’t, perhaps you have more insight about what it’s like to work with people from
other faiths. This Easter season means new life through Jesus Christ! You may be the
only person they would ever listen to. Let his light shine through you!
As I came to Azalea to check on the team, I saw Maru raising his hand to answer a
question.
“Jesus died on the cross to take away my sins so I can live in Heaven with him one day.”
It was almost word for word what I had taught the team earlier that day. To see him
quoting those lines directly was an incredible experience.
Most of the children that we work with have made a decision to accept Christ
as their personal savior. But if they are living in a Muslim home, what happens
next? We still talk to the kids about Jesus, but they are not allowed to have a
Bible in their room. Please pray for the openess to the Gospel for the children
and families that we work with. We are making a difference!
He is risen! Tell your friends the good news!
Thank You SO MUCH for your support!
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